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courts; and tho Congress of the United and fondest tenacity.
Tbo inhabitants of the region of country
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considerately and justly manifested its which wo seek to have restored to us, wore
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ple)f whose severance rrom .Vw Mexico and, ever since, tho voice of Inmentatiuii
we complain, were amongst those whose has boen heard in their midst. Thus sudvoice was he.-denly, without warning on the one hand,
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cd in tho statuatory retention of tho civil or consent ou tho other, to sever a large
law oyer that Territory, of which thoy tlicn body of people from aeommunity to whieh
larmeu a part, ineir separation lrom thev were bound by so uuiny Baered ties,
Now .Mexico has defeated, so far as thev ami unite them with another, in many resarc concerned, the purposo of that legis- pects antagonistic and iueongcnial, would
lation; and, under their uew status, they seem to ho against tho ordinary promptbecomo subject to a system of jurispruings ef justice, and at variance with the
dence foreign from, and in some respects common impulses of humanity. It is natural
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j lint can uo (lone only of fertility and beauty that thoy occupy.
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be cutertained.
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guage and ethor usages, political and ju- just.
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eountry had been consulted, thoy would authorixi'tl to ascertain if peace is attaingreatly havo preferrod remaining under able. It hopes the efforts will produce
clear understanding at the South of the
tho authority and protection of their native sovereign. Although they have einco grounds of diffcrenco of the contending
formed a patriotic fondness for this gov- parties, it mints tne enu win no pertiai-l- y
gained if the rebel) insist on terms inernment, und aro now earnest and true in
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wae tho fruit of a war waged by the United Stales against their native land, and for pcaoo until the emancipation experibr every coniidontion of justice aud hu- ment in the South bas boen tried, by mamanity they are entitled to the enjoyment king fort'ign intervention the condition of
of their native language, and thoir system freeing the slaves, it says, in judging oi
of law mid domestic usages, so long and the probabilities of peace, we abuso our
nofnrasthnv do not cuullict with the own credulity and look at the matter from
The South hue
nrincipl"! of the general government. It a Southern
would be unjust and ungenerous in tho more to gain by further resistance than by
extreme to require them to lonru tlio fciir immediate submission.
The Tillies hopis that the report that
elish languago bjforo they could comprehend the deliberations preceding the en- Blair has gono to Kiclimond is not true.
actmeut of thoir Inws, or tho force and ob- and snys no good can possibly come of the
ligation of those lawe when enacted: and mission, tlio liovcriuncut lias, tints lar.
it would bo scarcely less unjust to require dealt with the rebels only as individuáis;
of the and, tliennoro, only tlieir bluie million
of them a sudden relinquishment
system of law and jurisprudence on which ties citu deal with tho General Governthe structure of society amongst them is ment in movement for pwo.
founded, so long as it is not repugnant to
It is useless to attempt to con vinco Jell.
the great principles of liberty that lio at Davis of the folly of the rebellion, until it
is understood by tho Southern people.
the foundation of this Government.
The Toil calls lllair's mission a fool's
The peoplo inhabiting the section of
iu
unanimous
and thinks poncu quite near, and
errnud,
iu
question lire
oountry
thoir desiro to be restored to thoir politi- that it will come from tho Southern States
cal association with the Territory of Now and pooplo. It says missions to Richmond
It is not a subject whieh thoy ruenable tho rebol leaders to tell their pooMoxico.
plo thnt the United Slates aro weary of
gan! with that comparativo indüTcrenco
that might characterixo a heterogeneous war and anxious for the cessation of hoscommunity of a newly settled region, on tilities, it considera Grant, Sherman,
being transferred from ono theatre of gov- Sheridan, Thomas and Furraj'ut, the best
ernment to another. They feel a profound and surest
interest in tho question; their strongest
IU ti ilia. --The papers are full of Jukes
and deepest affi'itions are interwoven with
the subject, and their futuro contentment from tho army, suya tho Sioux City liitjin-tebut we do nut rumoinbor of seeing anyand happiness are greatly uivoivcu inero-in- .
It must bo rcincmncrcd that New thing better than tho following:
When General Sully left here last
Moxico is not n newly, sparsely Bottled
country. In people, now nuuiiwring more Spring with his oxpediiion, Captain 1'. wae
Batthan one hundred thousand, havo long placed In command of the "i'rairio
t
tery," consisting of four mountain
been residing in her valleys, in tlio
Now, tho Captain did not mako
of tho mossing of Christianity, eivilian export artille-- !
xntion and enlightened civil government. any pretensions to being
but like a gallant olliocr, ns ho
ollienr,
ry
stood,
from tho foot of
Together thny have
Viholo duty
the ltocky Mountains to the mouth of tho is, ho was disposed todo bis
his ability.
hen the oom- Bravo, resisting the aggresuions of tho to the best of
vicinity
Iho
of
the Indians
in
arrived
mand
aboriginal barbarians who have incessantly opposed their effort to extend tho aren and a buttle was expected at any time, tho
of civilisation and industry.
Tor geuora-- j tieiiernl thought ho would examino Cap-- I
tua-- l
tinne they have thus labored together, and tain I', on his proiieiency in nrtillery
from the northern to the southern citre-- . ties, and perhaps have a litllo fuu at tho
So when tho com- -'
mlty of their land they havo been united Captain's ignorance.
by in.lissolublo ties of consanguinity and matul had halted and a largo number of
General
otficere
the
near,
were
saysi "I1.,
affection. From tlio mountains in the
north to the gulf in the south, they have snppoao we should get inlun tight with the
think
long boon a harmonious, fraternal people, Indians, and they should attack our
bound together by tho tiee of eommou 'where your battery was stationed, what
to an
ancestry, a common language, ft common ' would yon do?" "Hand my horse
orderly and get into an ambulance, sir,"
vslom of law aud a eotntnon religion.
T
bo examination
Standing before the world with uoh a his- was tho prompt .reply.
tory, it would hi ungenerous in this Gov waa adjourned to take a drink.
ami so
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IIOl'SE OF UEI'KESESTATIVES,
Wasiiisctox. D. C. Jan. 1. 18115.
Hox. Ja. M. Asm.Rr,
Clwirman of Committee on Territories,
Hume, of lieomentatives:
Slit: 1 '.'oupcclfullv
de leave, throuth
yon, to aililrcss tho cjinmittce ovrr which
tou liaro tlw honor to presidí?, on a eiib- ni. in inrii i, in
wnn tlio pco-whom I huve the honor to ronrotnnt.
fei'l a deep concern.
That DOrtioil of the Territnr. nf KVw
Méjico known no Lo Conejo, being tho
eitrciuo nortiiem (lortinn of that Territo
ry, won nevonil from New .Meneo and
to the Tcrri'ory of Colorado, by Act
of Conrcii, approved 2álb February, 1SG1.
Tlio solo purpose of iiich n overañoo wa
tojiro cvonnou and nymmotry to the
louthorn boundary of Colorado. Tbia
really unimportant object wni attained by
that Territory at the lerious expenio ( f
New Mexioo, aud with tho emphatic disapprobation of iltuoit the entire people
whom I have the honor to rnproiient.
1
am imtructed to ak, in their namo, the
restoration to New Mélico of the region
of country thus talcen from her boundarirt.
1 nn. request seems to be founded
in the
moat simplo and manifcit justiee.
The
population of I.os Conejo., nombering
nliout three thousand, are aluioit entirely
Moiicass. They aro foreign in lanpiags,
as they are in natTÍty,froiu thegreatbody
of tho people of Colorado. Tho laws of
that Territory are enacted and miblished
only in the Knlish lanpuajro, whieh they
do not understand, and the legislativo
are conducted
in the samo language. High amongst the
riclits of freomon, stands that uf participating iu the enactment of their laws, and
of knowing what tiny mean whenenactcd.
lot to tuo.n people, as now situated, those
pririleges, so doar and sacred, are utterly
denied. They ean ntithor tako an intelligent part iu legislation, nor understand
from their laws, when created, either the
rights they oonfer or the obligations they
impose; and they must remain in darkness as to the character of tho laws undor
which they live, until the government of
the I'liited States shall, at its owu irreal
expense, have those laws translated into
their native tongue, liut even thon tho
aims of justice would bo far from haviug
been attainod: for the peoplo over whom
laws are extended have a right to participate in the deliberation! that precede their
enactmeut, in order that tbey may comprehend the reasons on ttlnch thoy are
founded. Hint right, which is of the
very osaenco of liberty, they cannot enjoy
whilo ignorant of tho language in which
such deliberations are conducted. To deny
to a people sucu a privuige, is tantamount
to their exclusion from every alit.ro in the
legislation of the eountry. Vet such, under ousting circuuidtunces, is the anomalous and extraordinary condition of those
people. They live under laws to which
tney are strangers, anil are nominally
within the palo of a government in which
they tako no essential part, cicspt to sharo
its Imdens. iuoh a oontlition il utterly
repugnant to tho true principles of liberty,
and should not be permitted, under a free
governmsut, a moment to oxisl.
Anotlier source oi injustice to those people, resulting from their political association with their new Territory, is to be
found in the faotthat it involves the
over thein of a system of jurisprudence to whieh thoy aro euliro
strangers. Thoy have been accustomed,
in their courts, and in ihu legal adjustment
of all their right!, alono to the principles
and rules of the civil law. Tho common
law principles and forms of proceeding,
which prevail in Colorado, as thev do
gonerally in the states and territories of
the In ion are widely Uilloroiit from those to
which they havo been accustomed; and to
suddenly engraft those principles and
rules of jurisprudence en a community of
people wnoic rignis oi properly, ana all
of whose domestic relations, have hereto
fore been controlled aud sullied by the
principles and forms of a systont of law
with which the common law is so widely
at variance, would be nn innovation that
would strike violently at the very founda'
tinu of society, disarrange tho whole structure of their domestic organization, and
be seioud ouly, as a public calamity, to
legcl restraints suddcmy and violently imposed on thoir freedom of conscience and
their religion. The laws of inheritance;
the relatione of husband and wife, parent
anil cuna, guarnían and warn; tne
and administration of estates, snd
all tho varied domestic relations of a com
munitv, as well as tho forms of proceed
ing in the courts, are so foreign under the
civil law from what thny aro undor the
common law system, that it would he a
palpable injustioo to lubstituto the latter
for tin former, over a body of poople who
have forever heretofore been governed by
therulel and principles of the former,
which are Intorworen with their usages
and customs, their history, their affections
and tho very fabric of their society.
This system of j'urisprudenco hai not
besn disturbed in its prevalence and operation over New Mexico, by the ohango
of rulers that theoountra has undergone:
on the oontrary, it hue been protected and
prciarvod with the moot jealoui care, and
has survived the chango of sovereignty
whieh the country experienced, through
tho fortunes of war, and tne largo acquisition of an intelligent foreign population
who bad been educated in a different sysSo devoted were
tem of jurisprudence.
the inhabitant of that country to their
cherished lyslim of law and judicature,
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visit the capital of the Southern Wv, rich and fruity, sixteen years old if it lory of war has good fresh meat liocn io against the strongest turtifloutioiis, whethStfitte.
Till"
anntrnrv til nli lit' Al durmp the (ienrfrift onnnnivn. er of stooe, brick, or earthworkr,
it I !.n..i1. wai kiIhv. At nilhtrrinnr
Even
d
general orders, the runk aud file wore eusi-- j Poultry, honsy, sweot potaioos, nndsur- ships, which wero long considly kept out of the house, although ihcy glium were w ithin the reach of all, even ereJ couipletely impenetrable to shell, are
were permitted to indulge tucuiscif with to tbo Carney camp toitower
now found to be ai vulnerable to cylindri- chickens, pigs, honey iweet potatoes end
cal iteel shell as wooden ships to the old 1
(CsrrwpcnS"" Nrv Vari lltrtíi.)
sucu to tne uiteut or their Inclinaepherlcal cast-iro- n
onci. Now, lince the
Biege
and
8(urming
The
Sa
of
TU Dl'IMNO Or ATLANTA.
tions.
action of ihells is entirely dependent upon
Ota CA1TIRIS AT XILUDOXriUl.
Itevnlti-llona- rr
During
til
vannah
Allen succeeded in drink in r through
the prec sion and unfailing action ot their
Atlantacnmmerioed burningon Ibo night
Governor Brown, after vainly urging the four or fivo brigades, till ho reached that
War Inierrstiug His. fusos, the right construction of the latter
ni Friday, l.th oí Member, although tin:
legislators to.seiio muskets, and defend of Colonel II. A. Uarnum. Colonel 11., is a
is of vital consequence to the efficiency of
utlwrii. il destruction of puldic building!
torcal Recollection.
thoir bonies with him, fled to Maoon, three very loud wng, bailing from the town of
did n'il begin till tho 15th. The fire bruko
At the opening of tho wintor of 1778-- 9, artillery, nnd at tho samo time it must bo
we
so
came
to
New
Millodeeville,
lavs
belore
Y'ork,
where the proprieSyracuse,
out in a block of cheap tenement bouses
the only pointi held ou our coast by tho admitted that tho problem has hitherto
we did not capture hint. He abandoned ties of mixed drinks are made the subject
on Decatur itroet, near the clgu of the
r.ugiisn uovornmcne wore new xork anu proved most intricate and difficult, and at
hia house io hurriedly
that the curpets of searching study. After lipping little lthodo
town, where eight, buildings were destroyIsland. In the hope of rccuiiiitiL' the present moment far from satisfactorily
or
extknt
oistbcctios.
tin
burn-infrom
wero
g
the
to
the
limbs
cot
floors,
lay
time
brandy and warming his
before the control of the Southorn States, a hope worked out. The fuse originally was a
ed. Within an hour large lire! were
fire for thero wni an ' sugar, nipping which
The Atlanta of
In five other localities, and the cagor
is probably not m eenwury to pull the tacks.
d
proved well founded, an expedition very simple affair a tube of,
two hundred nnu thirty nek roooli in a air" Colonel B propoied that Mr. A.
watchers in the camp begun to think that half so large ae when our army sat down
wai set on foot by tbo Koglish commander filled with a mixture of meal powder, salt:
live
hundred stand should join him in a glass of'our Northern
two thousand
the
dyi of the Cíate City hml comu. before It in July. The Trout House is the hospitul,
for the reduction of Savaunah. The En- peter, nnd sulphur, in which a piece uf
had been loaded ou care only hotel left: thero are no railroad of arms, besides pikes, bowie knives, ac wine," pouring out Irom his private haik glish force consisted of three thousand five touch cord was placed and loft projecting
The
for transportation to Chattanooga, and it buildings, and no material which can be coutrements and clothing of considerable a tumbler full of twenty shillinj commis hundred men lent from New York, with nt the top. This inserted
shell and
was lome timo before they could bo bro made of service in rebuilding them; there vaiuu. a ton and a half of nowder. were sary whisky. Allen tossed it off with his whom
General Prevost in East Florida igíited by the tiash of the oharge in the
ught to work against the flames, whicli aro no railroads, and no straight irotn or among the first articles soiled.
compliments, remarking that the beverage was to
The iquadron, under act of firing, ouuicd the projectile to exonly lacked age. A warm conversation Commodoro Parker, aud the transports ar- plode in a eertaiu given time, and proved
threatened the entire southern portion of .ties to construct them: there are no korwk
DiaMiKO
Tux resiTisTuar.
was doubled, ebons, no warehouses, no tanneries, and
the citr. Iho patrol-guarAt night some lawless soldiers, after re upon grape culture of live minute! dura rived off the Tyboe Kivor on tho 23d of sufficient for the necessities of the period,
and orders issued to them to shuot down no stores except inch us were isolated leasing the prisoners ooniincU there, set lion made Alleu tho most gibbering, scruo-lin- g December, 1778. The people of Georgia when shells, or ns they wero than called
idiot ever seen. He kneeled uyar on had boon occupied more in the prepara- bombs, were merely employed in vertical
any person seen tiring buildings, before from tho businoss portion of tho town. tiro to the
prison house among the
the masses of the troops watching the licrco luo churcliea were lelt, Out scores oí prí
buildings, aud it was buracd to the carpet, and in broken sentences begged tions for the conquest of East Florida than firing that is, projected "upwards from
blniee could bo convinced that the time valo residences, the homes of wealthy reb- the ground. Twelve offenders against for his life. end dcliveredup his keys. The in their own defence, and when the British mortars at an angle of forty-fiv- e
for destruction had not come. Twenty-tw- els, were destroyed. Of course it is imioorgia civil law all in funny itriped officers lifted him on tho sofa, decently squadron arrived, the American General
ihs introduction of tho practice of
buildings, principally dwelling bouses, possible to estimule tho amount ofduin uniform lost themselves at onco in the composed bis limbs, and left him dead Howe had just returned from an unsuccesswere burned by incendiaries that Eriday age ;n dollars and cents (rebel), for the iiurly burly. 1 uftorwnrdi law an Ital- - drunk, with thero or four brigades yet to ful expedition into that province. Ho ring shell horizontally, and still more re
1
afterward learned the house was was encamped iu the neighborhood of Sa- cent employment of rifled artillory firing
night, and a dense cloud of smoke hung mind is lost in calculating it; bul when
m, l juuged who tiau been m for "as pass.
over the town when the aun rose. Soldier I tell you that upward of otiu million of saulting a male on tho highways," plod- uot disturbed.
suui, oemamieu other requirevannah.
had labored faithfully during the night dollars of United States properly was des- ding along with the column. Uovernor
sapping toi roi'Noirio or THE cosrcpi- By the 17th, the whole fleet got over the ments, to meet which fuses have gradually
assumed
tho aspoet of a piece uf mechto eave what they would huvo gladly des- troyed before we left, vou tony estimulo Hrown, he said, had offered huu bis liber
day
proceedod
the
it
the
up
next
bar,
river,
BJCV.
troyed, if the destruetiou had been sanc- the rebel nnu ueorgia losses lor yourseland on the 2ülh landed tho 71st, a anism. Tho old fuse was what was callei
ty if be would join the rebel army; but he
Somehow or other, foraeers. icouti aud
a
llenera!
time
fuse.
morning
order.
ves.
by
Neil
tioned
Formerly when a town was
Highland regiment, in advance. The pro
'aeorued to go wiu' lúe ould kirie." Xhe stragglers considered
it their bounden
Slocum Offered a reward of live hundred
were not
work shops of the penitentiary
vincials who held tho landing made but n bombarded the mortar battery probably
nmT n.iv or Tim urt wins.
duty to destroy not only the cotton they
remained at the lanie distance during tho
dollars for the detection of any soldier
Tuesday
of
destroyed.
oighl
The
balance
Campbell'
and
reslstence,
Colonel
feeble
slow.
The
The flrat day's movement was
round in tueir travels, but the presses aud who had
engaged in the incendiarism, but no tra
ths general command of the En whole of the liego. Thui the time requircolumn would move a few hundred yards, in MilUdgevillc passed without incident.
likewise The first act of a Union
ces of the perpetrators were discovered.
glish determined to attack Howe at once, ed to elapse bitwocn tho firing of a shell
and halt for ten miautei or more, watting
BOrtUKISO IS TU CAITOL.
ist upon arriving ot a planter's house
lbo urea ol rriday ingiit were subsequentand did so. iho American general was nd its bursting wai a constant time, and
for some halting mule team to pull across
Tun"day forenoon wae inent hv the was invariable firing bit colton property. posted across the main land within half a the fuse once adjusted for the range no
ly declared to be' tbo work of some
a slough in the road. Tho troop wero
working men of tho nrmy iu preparing for The proicncc of Yanks iu every locality mile uf tho town his right covered, as chango in length' wai required, while they
exasperated at the murder of a com
imtsyand hilarious, tne road was brond aiioLheradrance. buttheru wcretnousunne could he detected by vast clouds of black
ractc. SaiurJay was a quiet day, yet there
r,
he supposed; hy a thick swamp. But Sir may be prepared at lciiure. When,
mid good, the night was bright and warm.
of soldiers who had nothing but light leo- - iinoke arising from the burtning pillos. Uf
shell oamo to be used against moving
was a great tremor among the few people I
James Baird, afterward so distinguished
came up with liuneral Wurd and stall'
course,
exto
their
at
is
ll
nnd
ihein,
pushed
the
they
impossibls
arrive
uaploy
to
reas
mg
who remained at Atlanta, when tliev
troops in the field or ships at
under Wellington, lid a column of light bodies,
lust after midnight, sleeping on their hor
investigations to tho innermost recossei act number of bales destroyed, but it may infantry and New York (tory) volunteer! sea, the powor of making rapid changes in
membered the whispering of the soldiers
ses, with a fair prospect of passing the uf
the town. The Stato houso wai a pro be safely stated that thero are none left. by a private path through the swamp, the longthof fuse became necessary. A
of the burning of tbo city.
remainder of the night in tho same man
ductive mine fur trophy hunters, nnd the (our thousand bales aru not too large an guided by a negro, and Howes attention very simple alteration in the original fuse
ma iiKamiTion or stokis.
ner. Tho vast firo in Atlunta lighted the
legislativo halls literally swarmed with estimate tor the work of tbo üOtb corps being at the same timo called away to bis sufficed for enabling its time of burning to
Sunday, the 13th of November, the Hth, road behind tliein, burning tences and hlue coals, ineotato Morary, containiloue. The Lowell men. of the 2d and 33d
be instantaneously adjusted.
Two chanleft, bo wai completely outllnnkod by
tbeui.
15ib and 1
Corps commenced lha march deserted houses in tho path
Massachusetts
olunteeri, wept as they Kami's
ing about two thousand volumes, wns
party. Colonel Campbell, at this nels instead of one were mode in the old
from Kingston mid Marietta, where tbey They walked ten miles in this way alone;
by men of literary tastes, and cart- raited along.
beech-woo- d
fuse side by side, one filled
moment attacked in front, tho militia on
had been resting loudavs. towards Atlan tin avenue hounded by ore, and reached loads of Tiooks taken nway. iuitc an
Howe's right gnvo way, and Savannnh with ordinary powder communicating with
Boasts , cima, luxsr and noes.
ta, tearing up the tract and burning as the camp of the two advance divisions at
cabinet of minerals contributed
the
bursting
charge, the other with the
by
English,
the
was
They
thirty
took
won
7 o'clock,
General Ward'o troops were to the loud of relies. Tho Uovernor's
The last tram over the Atlu
iboy came.
There wero hotrs in every " place." Hor- fuse composition. The
o
eighty officers and four hundred and
ta and Western railroad went north Sut- - silent as mice when they laid down for an rooms, the offices of llio Sccrotary, Attor nes aud mules were only to tie had after
was graduated to a stale, and by
morning. His ney, Adjutant, and other functionaries vigilant icareh. Horned cattle and sheep utteen men prisoners, and lost only seven
urdav nitlit. Accounts uf the destruc- - hour's rost on W
piercing
tbo
at
tube!
lit
any
given
point
iucv
wero found on all the largo plantations. Up- men killed und nineteen wounded,
lion of Home, Marietta, and the rest, have, country through which the corps had
were rumuiagou, every pioco oi paper
pieces of artillery ai to establish a communication, as aoon
also took loventy-on- e
been published bv vou louir sed was familiar lo most of the --lull Corps,
riiiidlv icrutinixcd, and the military ward of eight hundred hones and inulci and eight hundred and auventecn Hand of as tbo composition burnt down lo the point
in
miles
this
had
1
ilioy
foraged
thirty
will not attempt a del- as
beforo this, and
and political history of Georgia carefully were added to our moans of transportation
mall arms, ll ithiu ten days, a great ma of contantaet the shell exploded, The
of thoir devastation hero. When rcction while they wero camped at Atlan-- I
read up irom me ordinal manuscripts. on the march. All the mulct wire aorvi iority of tho inhabitants uf Georgia had
of shell in certain cases wai mil
tellyou that I'nion coll'eo saeks.cracke .ta. We found hut IVw occupied farm- - Nearly all the forenoon this iuvistigation ccablo, and many of tbo hones were roallv
further incrcassd hy the introduction of
clo bouses, and the unoccupied were burned continued till Colonel llawlcy. of the 3d yaluabla aniiuaii; and all this picking after come in anu laxen luo oath ot allegiance tu the
boxes,
percussion fuic, which, exploding on
lung George,
thing, boxes and baki of blankets, were iu more wantonness.
Wisconsin, uommatidant at toe post, etub .vonoinan'H rum, liorrarj'i raid W heelers
The second attack ou Savannah partook striking tho object aimed nt, obviated, in
burst open and strowu about there, free
llshed bishtadquarteri in the State House, operations, and a half doxen other draw more of the character of n
pkopictivin!?! or Tin coistíy.
tboie
caBes in which it was applicable, all
siege. It was
for every Yankee mldicr to como and
after which none but the privileged could backs to successful horso and mule bree- one ot the first fruits of the ulliancc be difficulty with regard to adjusting the fuse
We were in the heart of tho best cluster
ding. Of horned cattle and sheep about
lake, you will rcnliio the recklcn diurc-rirto
"investigate."
jet in,
according to tho range. Alining Journal.
Jr.rebel prupoitv. AH that wns left of counties of (orgia, Supplies were
thirty dayi' extra ration! were driven into tween the French and Americans, and was
by the
TI1K I10VI OBOW STDDISLT RICH.
of lioveruiiieut stores, when tin railroad plenty at every plantation-bous- e
Milledgeville. 1 bayo lince soen advurtlao-nient- s not ancnueu wuu ine eucccss winch
Arrima is Santa Iaiiaa. The followwaited uu that alliance.
there
from planters back in theaountr.
closed business, was cither given to the roadside. Stacki of
In the rooms of the Treasurer's oIKee
The arrival of tho French flcot undor ing letter from a roaident in Santo Barbaó
soldiers for transportation or burned. A are no meadows nnd no hay,
were stacks uf ueorgia state money I who formerly owned fifty or pixty head
ra to one in Diego will prove interesting:
million of dollars' work of property was ailed with the gathered crop, Hundreds ol should judgo there wero o dozen reams of uorses anu mutes, now ueiiring to purchase Count d'Kstaing first threatened the En
It is a lung time since I had the pleasdestroyed in .Marietta alone. A loo? line bushels of sweet potatoes in ground holes, line newspaper
that glish iu the town. The licet nppuared oi ure of hearing from
notes oi an ucnoni anything iu the line of horse-fles- h
printou
you. It appears that
yes
heavy
th
September,
the
the
of
and
um.
nogs
Hint
and poultry ad
of light, like nn aurora, Sunday night, cattle, sheep,
e
twenty-fivcents to twen can stand alone.
from
inations,
sols being unable to cross tho bar, they all my relatives huvo forirottcn me; hut as
.,( ,i.,,
tin. i
...,i The weak mules in the train of the 2)th
dollars, none of them lignod. Millions
orp
tv
living
I
know
am
anxious
tub
to
coi'.rrur.
whether tbey are
landed their men nnd heavy guns iu transthe Chattahooeheo Iridge, from the rivor Corps fattened rapidly under this pletho- of dollars, handy change, within such easy
This operation is undoubtedly tho yory ports in Ossnbnw Sound. Thus lightened, dead or alive, if tbey will not write to uu
as fnras wo, in Allanta, ra of good things for them. The planters grasp, was too much for ths cupidity of
to the north-weI huve come to town
shall
write
them.
lo
bornes
belt
bar
drove
their
and
crossed
the
nnd
the
secreted
British
to
they
make
wity
Invariably
had
felt
war
in
an oncmv'i
could see. The railroad, from Etowah to
tho boys, io every ono commoncea proviwith my family, very disconsolate.
After
l
while this war mulei in thickets miles Irom tho road, but ding himself. I, urge quantities of this mo country. To describe at length tho multi- fleet up to tho city, whero theso ships lauAtlanta, will be
tbey were invariably found and confisca- noy afterwards circulated iu tho lower tude of ways in which nn nrmy cm not ded their marines and most of their guns having lived on a lonely ranch so many
luts.
li'ttlo property, and
nccomulsto
to
years,
a
in
the
tho
live
defense.
Large
to
huuters.
armed
numbers
The
join
garrison
only"
"olf the country, but grow
Sunday morning, the lóth and 17lh ted hy our
stratum of Ueorgia society, in cichungefor
wealthy during the process, would require English sunk six ships in tho channel, after having succeeded in iny ubject, this
Corps marched through Atlanta, and cam- of flue horses aud sleek mules wero brought chickens.
than the Patent Office evor where they lie to this day, a fact worthy bud year h.u come and has entirely ruin- printing
inoro
ped two miles out on the Jonesboro road, in and put in service.
Doing rather short of decent paper, on
dreamed of. To draw the line between the attention of the nation, which regards od me. Not a cow, not a riding horse, nut
the 11th Corps crossed the Chattahooeheo
have
this
communication,!
which
towrito
IlinU T11IES AT HiMSOS.
this expedient iiiiulmissiblo in civilized a wild mare, not evea a sheep remains
bridges, and (Jen
and took up
forward it to you on the back capturing and stealing, when pertaission
Tho population of Madison before the the honor to
is given troops to tnko everything which war. Their object was to bur the channel alive; although, if the year had boon a
eral .Sherman's army had emphatically
1 have
of the rebel "greyback notoe."
good one, should have bad u thousand
fifteen
hundred, and the
win lusiain mo or ansist military opora against the licet uf their enemy.
"crawled into a hole und taken the hole in war was about
find that
village represented a grunt deal of wealth. boon eomowhat surprised to
D'Kstaing landed 3,500 mon, invested cows and two thousand sheep. All died
after it.''
iu tions, would puzzle the keenest practlonor.
of
million
dollars
a
h.ivo
over
used
up
I
Fine brick runidenocs, with tasteful lawns,
Such liulo idiosyncracies us taking the the aity hastily, and summoned it to sur- and have nothing left. You enliuot imaalready, with tny task only half
PLOTTING OH i C1TT.
liower gardens, conservations and arbors, line way
last chivkon, the lust ear of corn or blade render. General Prevost, who was in com- gine the miserable condition of the people
.uishcd. I have plenty, iioweyor.
A few small fires occurred in Allanta on wero common on all tho streets leading to
of
hours time to of this country. Net an animal can he
tho lust ewoet potato, the mand, nsked twenty-fuii- r
on the plain; thoie wlt:eii have not
Sunday higln, and duriug the forenoou of the great square, where stood the Court
last peanut, llio lust pound of bacon, nnd consider the terms, expecting the arrival seen
or Tim sutxs.
mcoxsiai'cTioN
Tin
the last persimmon from the house of a of M.iitland, with tho British garrison died of starvation have been killed by the
.Monday, but tlicv erateu; no particular House. On three sides of this aqiraro
which prey upou everything,
grizzlies,
tEie
extensively
excitm-jiilsimula poor woman (color not considered) como from Beaufort, nud he was not disappoinshops; on the fonrth
Michigan Mechanics were the merchants'
Furinant to aoall
since
e were compelled lo ubiin-doand Kngineers, with levers made for the a large hotel building. Tho Madison Fe- ted, four or live hundred loyal citiiens of uuder lüe bend of legitimate busihesa ; dc ted. Before the time had expired, Mait-lan- even horn s.
our rancho nnd leave our furniture
with filiO men, escaping the French
purpose, overturned hngtli after length of male College, ono of the best institution! Georgia, drosiod for the occasion iu blue bate ought to come tiponstieh points as the
clothing,
and
because we had no means
rail, piled up pile niter pile of lies, and of the kind in toe State, wai accidentally and brass, met in the Senate Chamber on spoons, nea clothing, crockery-waror ar- lloet ill a fog, reinforced him, nnd put him
we aro
burned and twist- d rails without number. burned a week before we reached town. Tuesday afternoon, to "reconstruct" the ticles of wearing apparel.
in a position tu maintain the siege, l)'Es- - uf taking them with us.
roiibcd. 1 .
On Munc.ua streit,
The troops inarched into Madison and state of Georgia. Organisation was effecMen with pockets bultringoutwiih silver tuingwns now loincd hy General Jleniuniiu told that our house has been
Winihip'.i iron
A brigade from Wood's division ted, by the election of Colonel Robinson, and goia com, private soldiers withoxpen
worth hundreds of thousands halted.
Lincoln, of the Continental army, with a have not a horse to go anil see the extent ,
of the rubbery. Mo it of the ranch iroi now
of dollarstook fire and was destroyed ; wns moved down to tbo railroad depot, of Ohio, President, Lieutenant Colonol II. sive sleeping paraphernalia, mules decked smalt American
loree.
llio rreneh
staff
Slocum'i
Clerk;
the
of
Captain
work
C.
lingers,
truck, and the
upon
an
from thoir fleet, but must travel on foot, and tbey cannot renearby, caught from the nd set at
with gaudy trappings, saddle blanket! of brought up siege-gun- s
living sparks, and was soon in a licrco buildings ovcrlouiod oy tho cavalry the W. W. Mosley, of New York, wni appo- the chenille, or Urussoli carpeting, give the English could more readily Innd theirs, movo their property, Such a drought will, .
to assist the paces some solor to such stories as are told and, by tbo time D'Estaing and Liueoln 1 think, never ho seen iu California ngain.
blaxe; next followed a freight warehouse, night before. A shed close at hand, con- inted Sergent
Majors ijoowin, Crane, Lieutenant hn- - about tho " hanging up an old cuss three opened firo, on the 4th of October, from The half of the people in Ibis town wuuld
in which wero stored fifty or sixty bales of taining ono hundred und thirty bales of
huvo died of starvation
if provisions had
cotton ; tlmro the Kngineers worked under iiottou, snared the lato ol other property in glieh, and Harper's Weekly Davii in or four times to make liira shall out," to hfty-thrcannon and fourteen
laving members on nnu under the taoio. the statement that Generals Sherman's, General Provoit hnd moro than 100 guns not been sent from San Francisco, aud if
a heavy cloud of smoke. The round home that vicinity.
tho
is
Winter
severo
many may yet perish.
Meanwhile other troops stragglers, in The usual wrangle in oouteeting scats en Slocum's, William's nnd all orders about mounted to reply. We have nlrcady mid
repair-shopturning tables, freight-shedinjury lo your own family, you
ie., of the Macon railroad, were burned, advance of the brigades, halted at the ede sued; successful coutestaiits were iworn, ontering houses, wore not closely regarded. that, when Campbell took to city, ho owed If, without
nd the walls razed to the ground ; a rebel of the town came pouring into tho6ouuie. and Committee on eedernl isolations ap Such things cannot ho avoided. An nrmy iti capture to a negro. In describing its can send me a little dried beef and some
corral, or oattle-yarthe Atlanta tanne- Very quickly nnd unaccountably for no pointed, consisting of Colonel's Watkens, pusses alono u road. A plantcrti bouse defense, at this period, the English officer, tallow lo assist us through the Wintor, you
will do mo a great favor.
body could be found who did it a mixed of New York, Canuau, of New Jersey,
ry, together with a doion or fifteen
stands by the wayside; without a halt the Stctlinan, extols the work done fur die
Stifiramento Union
Pennsylvania, Thompson, of Ohio, whole premises are overrun ni if hy ants,
houses, on the
skirt dealer'! store was opened, and 1 saw tho
hy "tbo humblo African, whuo inof th town, wero fired, and the work of commencement of real pillaging. Hordes Bwing, of loyal East Tennessee, aud Cog- - the heads of sorghum barrels are knocked cessant and uheorful labors in rearing those
Tom Tiuhii m Piats. A Purii letter of
of grinning negroos gathered around, on gswoll, of Massachusetts, who at once re in and tin cups full scooped out ;
Monday wai accomplished.
numerous defenses, which were construc
the Dili lays : "I must put upon rocord that
tered tbo store, or picked up articles tired. Pending their return, Genorol
are knocked in pieces, and wild grubs ted with so much promptuees as to aston- 1 hayo this day had the honor of an interTill GRIND COM'I.AGKATIOX.
who wai on the floor, Colonel Bar- aro made for the last vostigo of " comb ;" ish the besiegers, ought novcr bo furgutton
thrown out to them by the soldiers. AU'
view with General Tom Thumb. Mrs.
padlocks, harness num and Lieutenant Benedict regaled the sweet potato cachea, aro broken in, and tho in the history of this memorable liege."
Tuesday morning, November l.'i,the Hth gers, salt, school-bookThumb, the baby, and baby's aunt, Miss
brooms a mis Convention with a ooploui flow of limpid contents packed in pockets, in hand kerCorps marched inlo town noisily, by the trimmings, carthen-warIl'hstaing could not afford, however, the Minnie. 1 received n polite note from tho
Marietta road, passed the smouldering collations collection and large stock were rhetoric. Tbo committee on reuerai re chiefs, in anything that will hold that es regular reduction of worki so formidable.
General's private secretary, iiitimuling
ruins of Monday's Ores, and the lili Corps carried off, or strewn about the Horc and lations relumed, and after a noiiy dibate culent; hogs bayoneted, quartered with iho Ho determined to storm them, and, agamsi
although the public receptious were
inarched out by the Decatur road, thro- tho street m front, such a picture of in which every member who could odgt natron, anu hung on (no ends or muskets all demur, threatened to withdraw his fleet, that,
over, the 'family' would have pleasure in
in a word participated, adopted a set uf tu bleed; chickiins, geeso, turkeys, &c, as the only alternativo.
ugh a quarter then unusoathed. l'art of wreck I never law before. The
The assault was, receiving myself and wife at o private In- the day was occupied in issuing clothing wai broken open, and soldiers s;tt around revolutions. 1 gol a full report of the pro- knocked over with sticks nnd hung in gar- therefore, determined on, to take effect on terview, In
a handsome ttrawing-rooreading corresponden- ceeding!, but a want of ipueo compelí me lands around tho necks of sweaty warri- ths morning ol tho 'Jth. A column of mi
and rations to tho 14th, and the lending of on the
No. 'Jó, on the first floor of (he Hotel dm
I it in , under General Huger, was to make a
was gutted, the glitua to cut it. Tho points of tho resolutions ors.
commissary and quartermaster stores for ce. A drug-stor- e
Louvre, we found the interesting party.
the uatnpaign. W bile this was going on, cases broken, tho big red and groen hot wore :
This is tho work of tho flghtlngmon who feignid attack in front, whilo U'llstaing The only visitors besides ourselves were
1, That tho ordinance of secession was
of a
uciore noon, some warehouses on White- ties without which no
can not stop their work to ransack. The and Lincoln led a heavy column ngainst the Peruvian niiuhter, with his wife and
hall were fired. Tall blocks of buildings
is oouiplcto were crushed. highly iudiseret and injudicious, and ought " mule" brigade and the " butchers" fol the Spring Hill redoubt, which occupied
two lad'ei. The General, who has long .
on either aide of that and Tench
Tree The floor was ttrewn with broktn elasi, to be diseeiirageu.
low in the course of timo, when tho " loot the ground where is now me station ni tho boon known in Europe, is inspluudid huaU
,,
2. That aforesaid ordinance is a "damn hunting" commences, if ever. A oolumn Augusta Jlailroad. Under cover of these
ireet were burning fifteen minutis. The drawers pulled out and tho contents thrown
th; his manners are atl'ublo und uuafi'ectod,
Atlanta Hotel, Washington Hall, in short into the mix. while a vile stench went farce." and always was,
ten miles long generally furnishes men attacks, n third column, under Dillon, was and his toilette unexceptionable.
His
the whole iquaro around the great rail- - up.
o. Thai aforesaid ordinandi be repealed enough to pick the
premises alean, t ro- to move silently along tne edge of the wife is really prettv, and like her Lilipu- roan inea woe toon in llamci. Drug
A milliner'! eitaiiiiinmeut
was ifttkeii, and abrogated.
ueutly fine nouses arc tound deserted swamp, pass the redoubts and batteries, tian sister, Miss Minnio, remarkably inteU
play
will
column
Shcrma's
4.
the
That
for
tores, dry goods itorei, hut-Ithings
all
of
gaudy
ecitod
sorts
commie and
'his is considered prima fade evidence and take the British in the rear, at their ligent. But the lion of tho party was the
lion sterol, negro marts, places of amuse the decoration ol tho pretty follow wh, devil with the ordinance nnd the Slate that their owners aro rebels, and the fur weak point, on the east, toward the river.
baby, a little girl twelve months old, look,- mcui inciuuiug me Atiieuomn
covering did it. I anw a hold cavalryman ride itself.
niture is speedily made to appear like the Unfortunately, this last column lost itself IPC the picture of health, and, without ex
lieittg snhtnltied to ths army, theso
a space of twenty acres or more, in the; away with groat speed with an object in
oi a .nay "moving." io get at tho in the swamp. The whole brunt of ths ac aggeration, extremely beautiful. Thofac
debris
heart of tho oily, burned fiercely, and the his armswhieh at first took to lion spl.n' were ratified, and Georgia was in tho music in pianos more easily, the
tops are tion fell ou the storming column, which, has nothing ot tho dwarf about it, but y
blacl imoae rolled up. 1 lie pillnrs sup- ilidly dresseu lauy, tbuugu it provea to be Union once more. The remainder of Wed- lifted off and tho strings' pounded with with groat gallantry, took tho redoubt, observation that iho looked as big as in
uii
Milledgoville
quietly,
at
Union
Passenger Depotl a mere modol of a fcninlo form, used by nesday wai spent
porting tho great
slice ; funny efforts are got out of xnirrork planted the French and American tlags ordinary child of her age was not nppruv-e- d
liad been knocked outand thereof had fal- the stricken milliner for tho display of and the nigui passeu wunouiany noncea moulded into contrariety with the butts of there, but was men driven baok hy
tho
who
assured
by
that
me
secretary,
len to the ground, covering witb a mass mantillas and
with a corps ot grenadiers. The
In a doctors ble incident, exoept tho burning of too ar muskets.
was something very far bolotr "
of debris a collection of worn-ou- t
French left in tho ditch and on tho para- the weight
army office soldiers wore examining a wiroil senal and the destruction of all it con
AMOUNT Or COTTO.f Bl'aMD.
the average, and, lifting up the expeniir
rofuse
of
shelter
They
tents,
owls.
wagons,
men killibook taioeJ.
camp iteres, skeleton with theairt
pet six hundred and thirty-seve- n
frock,
lace
showed me her titilo feel iu red
oi-The estimate of tho number of bales of ed and wounded; the Americans, twu hunntituv hortiiirn wisits.
io. This was fired, and ndded to tho fury liaudi with him, poked him in the ribs,
morocco shoei, which are not larger than
About fivo miles from Milledgeville we cotton destroyed hy the troops ou the left dred and sixty-fou- r
of the flames.
a larger lois, if we
rained him. and wagged bis Head from
truck the nn aiial residence' of .Mr. Jordan, wing in their march is 8,TU0 bales, together rooollect rightly, than was sustained in those of a moderate sixod doll. My inquiry
A mine wai exploded under a large stone side to side, asking him if ho "didn't
child was expected to grow
warenouse near ny, ami mat win t ruin. want to dine." Other! unfiled of the col eaid lo be the wealthiest planter in thin Willi all the appliances for cultivating, that war, by any one party, in one action, whether the
up a dwarf, met with the cautious answer
i lie round house, xreight buildings, re lection of bottles or pored over the doo icction. Mr. Jordan bd no time to removo packing or manufacturing that staple. The excepting thai at Hunker Hill.
was
'no precedent.' This it, I
there
that
left
plate,
paintings,
winglravonod tho belt part ofuoorgiu
pair shops and water tanks, of the lieor tor's iicumii. l or tuuatoly none of them hii valuable furniture,
With this failure, D'Estaingand Lincoln
git railroad next come in for destruction maye sueu n místale as taking poison. .tc.when hs hurriedly took himioif away cottondom, and, it may be Hated, tbey abandoned the liege, withdrawing their believe, true. There is, lam pretty sure, '
of
suuh
a small oouple nsTom'
Smoke and llame hurst forth unexpectedly These aro a few pictures of the kniel.t er from tho advancing vandals. Probably one destroyed the groetcit portion of cotton guns, and Savannah remained in the En uo instance
Thumb and his wifo having been the pros '
from the windows of blocki as ono would rant deeds performed hy tho orusaderi in huudrcd thousand dollars worth oi porta- burned on the march. Viftecn thousand glish hands till the end of the war.
genitors of a child. 1 venture to prophecy,
ble nronnrtv wai left on the prcinisoi in balei is a fair estimate for tbo whole
pass them, and lo .n cut off retreat by the Madiion.
however, that Miss Minnie Strniton filial
route ho came. The fire wti loo fast for
Tho itone jail, in which It wai laid i hargo of the ovorseer, a Mr, Allen, who army.
ruses.
is the name of the infant) will, if she lives
the quartermasters, and they gave permisorno Yankee prisoners had once been con was very glad to see ao many of hit fricndi
CAFTI'SID
ST0CX.
of
reis
Tho
construction
fuses
ho
formerly
now
justly to attain her majority, be nearsrtho ordinsion to the soldien to lake what they plea- fined, wai horned. The ritixem havinc by from New York, where
sed of the remaining stores. With shouts this time beennio io importunate for prq sided. To savo the property Intrusted to Nearly six thousand head of beef cattle regarded as nt oneo tho most important and ary size of mankind than that of her par1 do not believe in the foundation
the men plunged under tin smoke, bunt lection that it wai unpleasant to Hay in i,i earn hv his employer, he resorted to and eighteen hundred horses and mules most difficult department of the science of ents.
of
raoeof
a
pigmios."
.;.;
of
e
of
wero
twenty-fivthe product
windowi and doori with muskets and lown. uonerai oiocum ordered tho troops an entirely new and ingenious system
days' f ora- gunnery. Willi the roocnt progress of
tares, and emerged with arnisfull of through, and marched out by the Eatonton strategy. Selecting othocra from tho ad- ging along the route of the left wing, lea uruuerv it nas become more aud nioroeviThomas Sims, the fugitive slave Ink- coats and blankots, Fire burned ovor
road, with bandi playing and colon Hy- vance brigade, ho rccolvcd them with open ving aheep and hogs and cattle killed hy! dent that the shall is a vastly moro des
Tho armyi tractive proieetilo than solid shot: not on from Bolton to Georgia some Jtari '
of the city. Yankee ihells, which ing. The long oolumn marched rnpidlv arini and uniling countenance, and propa-ic- d eiraggisrs out ol mi estimate
In
dav"'i
since,
camped
fifty
merely
with
against
field
Savannah
forhii
ri now a Iniou recruiting agent at
guard
wood
around
and
trooni in the
preruisei
had been thrown into the buildings during down the road toward Milleilgeville, disa drink and n
the liege, exploded is ths Irs progres- - tant forly milsi, and ws now knew we a lingle breath. 11 brought forth bran- - ration! of beef on foot. Never iu the his- - cn ship", but fur broaching purposes Nashville.
; bowling men darted hither and tbith-c- r
through tho hot streets in the dim light
undsr the clouds of smoke, and the whole
It wu
eeinod a porfeot pandemonium.
the total destruction of tbo business part
1
of tho city. . When
rode out at 6 p. .,
on Tuesday, the heart of Atlanta wae a
shapeless mass of ruins bricks, tin roofi,
charred and burning timbera and the balance of the town woa in a fair war for
blood-rebeing burned. The sun scorned
bull through the cloud of emoke that
I
overhung Atlanta, as looked back from
the fortifications on the Decatur road.
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During Sherman's March to

ihotild
F.innire

Siocuui nnd Williaiui could not prevent
the loldian frotn entering many private
uwoiiings, anu nut a lew omzrni oi Madison had an improved hatred of the Yankee after wo left.
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